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ONCE A FUGITIVE.

Now a Member of l lie United States
Senate.

VIOLIN IJCSSONS

Amos y. Hiester. violinist at
Star theatre, will accept punlU
for violin. Especial Attention to
Juvenile. Ingulre at Star theatre
or phone 886.
'
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Red Tag' Clean-

up Sale
Holiday Goods

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE

NEW 1909 CROP
SEEIEI RAISIN'S, SMYRNA FIGS, BLEACHED SULTANA RAISIXS,

. WALNUTS, CURRANTS, CITROX, ORANGE PEEL,
LEMON PEEL, HEIN'Z MINCE MEA T, HIJINZ APPLE BUTTER, PURE
MAPLE SYRUP, APPLE CIDER.

At 1 the Roseburg Book

The Ideal Gift Store

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE

Our large stock of useful articles must be reduced
by. January

.
ist. to make

.

room
.
for new goods. Every- -

i 1 i ...:.!. j t j jiag iii yrcciiiy ruuuuuu prices

Phone 238
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kxcycmh'khia $t.4 run vol,
Enpyelopeilln. 12 volB., full

leather binding; regulnr $8.60 per
volumne, red lag sule only ....... .ipi.S--

LOltl) I.YTTO.V.H WOKKS
Lord l.ytton's Works, I vols., cloth
binding; regular 60o per vol., red tag
snle only - S!ic

WM. THACKKHY'S WOKKS
Wm. M. Thnckery'B W.irUa, 10 vols.,
cloth binding, regular l per vol.,
red tag snlo. only S7)4c

W'KKSTKIl'S DICTIOXAHY
New Census Edition: full leather
binding, 5 Incheu thlclt, 1574 pagan;
regulurly dellB at J8, red tag flale
only ......8.!i5

JOHN lUJSlif N'S WORKS.
John Ruskin's Works, 5 vols., cloth
binding; regular 60c per vol.; red tag
snlo only asi'

MILITARY HKI'HII SETS
Regular $1.50 Military Set, red tag
snle only t USe
Regular $2.00 Military Sot, red ttur
Bnle only $1.25

Give Us a Call -

CARTOONIST DAVENPORT SICK.

Talented Artist Is Jn California In
Doctor's Caro. '

San Diego, Cnl.,.Dec. 28. Homer
Davenport, noted cartoonist, Is suffer-
ing a serious nervous collapse.
- He came here last week In the
hopes of building up his shattered
nervous system. He has not been
feollrg well for some time, and felt
the pressing need at change of scene
ind climnte.

He accepted 'an Invitation "to" visit

he home of Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Spaul-dln-

at Point Loma, where he Is now
'inder the care of a physician by
vhose advice no visitors are received
nd all correspondence is left

as it Ib necessary that Daven-
port shall not exert himself In any
other than along lines calculated to
rebuild his shattered nervous sys-te-

Try one of those Snell niters will
fit any faucet. See Winnie Gaddis,
the plumber.- tf.

A. Merry Christmas arid Happy New,
Year' to Our Many1 Patrons.

THE ROSE

There will be no let up to the aggressiveness
of this store. Sale begins Tuesday, Dec. 28th. and
continues until Saturday night, Jan. 1.

ROSEBURG BOOK STORE

Toilet setsBeautiful Craft
Wood, Mirror, Brush, Comb
Regular $3.00 sot, red tag snlo "

only $1.80
Regular. $5.00 Set, rod tag sale

only ; $3.50
Regular $6.00 Sot, red tag Bale

only $.1.00
Regular $7.00 Set, red tag sale

only . S3. 00

PRESSED DOLLS

Regular 25c doll, red tag Sale
only too

Regulnr $1.00 doll, red tag sale
only OOo

Regular Cue doll, red tag sale
only ilOo

Regular $1.75 and $2.00 dolls, red
tag sale only 08c

Regular 7 So dolls, red tag oalo
only 2e

Regulnr $3.00 doll, red tag sale
only $1.30

Regular $3.00 Military Set, red tng
salo only $1,150
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FULLERTON&RICHARDSON

Near the Depot Cass Street Telephone 451

Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 29. A spe-
cial to the News Soimitar says:

Sought at one time by the Kedara!
authorities under a $10,000 reward
for his capture, dead or alive, for al-

leged conspiracy to murder the pres-
ident of the United States, and now
apoolnted a member of the legislative
body of that country, is (he strange
story of Colonel James Gordon, of
Oklahoma, who has been named Uni-

ted S.'ates senator by Governor Noel
as successor to the late A. J. Mct.au-rl- n

Mr. Gordon was one of the several
Confederate leaders suspected of be-

ing In the conspiracy with J. Wilkes
Booth to kill President Lincoln. He
escaped arrest and probably death
only by the Intervention of a Yankee
cononel with whom he had crossed
swords In a fieht In Virginia.

In the earlier years of the war.
Colonel Gordon had fi.rined an Inti-

mate friendship with Booth, and aft-

er the as'nswlnatlon of President Lin-

coln a $10,000 reward was offered
for his capture.

Colonel Gordon went to Canada
and It was several months nfter the
close of hostilities before he found It
safe to return.

In one of the campaigns In Vir-

ginia. Colonel Gordon had crossed
swords with the colonel of a New
York ravnlry regiment. Roth were
iniiired but they afterwards became
fast friends.

Colonel Gordon. wrote a letter to
this New York friend, denvlne that
he had any part in the contplracv and
declaripe that he desired to return
home. The former foe took the case
tin with General Dicks, then In com-

mand of the army forceH in New
York, and the1 latter sent him a pass-
port and an Invitation to coma to New
York and surrender, which be did.
He afterwards satisfied General Dicks
that he knew nothing of the Lincoln
conspiracy.

WHAT ARE STARS?

"To'the nverage person the stars nre
merely points of light fn the skies.
IT, In his curiosity, he should borrow
a tdlescopa to enlarge his researches,
they are nothing more. They do net
magnify. Tho biggest telescopj In
the world so far from increasing the
apparent sl?e of the stars, if it had a
really fine lense, will make them look
smaller. In fact we never see the
stars themselves. A false image is
created in by-th- collection
of the shafts f light which como
from each separate star, but as actual
gibes all of them are' too far distant
for our grasp.

Each one Is a sun, and many of
them have motion in space sufficient-
ly large to bo detected over a course
of years; and little more than half a
century ngfc that was all that was
known of them. Since them the ap-
plication of the spectroscope to stellar
nstronomy has brought about most
wonderful results, and by its aid not
only can it be told what the stars are
made of, but u many cases) whether
they are traveltrg toward or away
from the etirth, and even is a star Is
In full vigor of its activity, or if its
forces are being spent, and it is a dy-
ing sun. All this knowledge has been
gained through a prism of glass for
the spectroscope i3 nothing else; Its
various attachments being merely for
magnification and measurements.

Sunlight and equally starlight is
composite, containing all the colors,
and when passed through a prism Is
spread out in a long rainbow band,
or ribbon. An analysis of the light Is
made by comparison of certain dark
lines whl(;h cross the band, by a meth-
od too complicated to-b- explained
here, and the message conveyed so
plainly that there Is no possibility of
mistake is that the chemical ele- -'

ments found on earth are also present
in the sun and the stars, in an In-

tensely heated state. In short the
material out of which the wide uni-
verse of worlds Is formed is the same,
away to the uttermost distance. Ex-

change.

For Men. There Is no beter shoe
mnde than the celebrated ''J. E.
Tilt," which fs to be found at tho
Milllkin Shoe Store. And for heavy
wear there is nothing equal to the
'United Workman Shoe." dt-- f.

I'HK HiaMXfl STHFXOTII
OF MIXKHAL WATEItS

In Cases of Dyspepsia, Ilhemtintism,
Gout nnd Nervous llrenkdown,

Is Marvelous

Upon recent investigation by emln-et- n

physicians, chemists and scien-
tists it has been demonstrated that
natural, earth flowing mineral waters
are the most beneficial means for the
cute of organic maladies.

. Paso Robles Hot Springs are at
this time the point of Interest to most
Investigators, a3 rectne occurences
have attracted the attention of the
thinking world to these springs

One of their chief points of Inter-
est to medical men is said to be that
which proves that a ac-
tion rsth in the waters whirh flow
from the earth at Paso Robles, Cal-
ifornia.

Paso Robles Hot Springs are. mak-

ing cures dally of rheumatism, gout,
stomach trouble, neurotic diseases,
kidney trouble, and general break-
down, which proves almost beyond
question to- medical men that there
Is some quality in these waters

to any in this country and
probably in the world.

It is also claimed for Paso Robles

CHINA SAM
Has on display for the Holiday a
Choice of dishes, Including
hand painted china, Japansese and
China. dlhe fn beautiful designs. Al-

so a fine line of silk handkerchief,
loj for tho children and some
flu Dram ware. Call and make your
selection early. Prices way down and
the goods aro the beat to be had.

BEAUTIFUL 'VA8KS
JACKSON STREET

that the air conditions are perfect. It
Ilea fn a small valley protected by
mountain rangoS; Is 720 feet above
sea level and is not assailed by too
much sea moisture or an abnorninl
temperature from the hot land winds.

This air condition Is thought Dv
some to have almost as much to do
with Its cures as the waters them-
selves.

The town llko all health resorts
Is filled with boarding houses of al'
kinds, so that every purse will be
plensed. There aro hotels for the
rich, whore any luxury may be had.
Private baths for exclusive patrons
who wish to be to themselves.

These springs have been known
for centuries, for they were used by
the Indian to euro his sick and later
the Franciscan fathers performed
wonderful cures here, but It Is only
recently that the really marvelous
powers of these wuters were made
known to the world at large.

Nearly every form or organic trou-
ble is. treated at those hot springs
for the authorities welcome nil ex-

cept those who have tuborcul&als or
unclean diseases. For the man who
suffers from overeating or from alco-
holic excesses there Is nothing in the
world to equal a week Bpent at Paso
Robles. It straightens him out with
a rapidity that Is wonderful, and the
best recommendntion is that they do
away with the nerve-cravin- g for stim-
ulants because of their peculiar
soothing effects upon the nervouB
fcyestem.

Truly speaking the study of Paso
Robles Hot Springs Is one which is
giving the medical fraternity abroad
and at- - home much interest,- and is
probably directing nior attention
to California than any other of her
natural gifts to man.

A small book, neatly Illustrated,
has been recently published by tile
management telling the story of the
Hot Springs In- a most Interesting
manner nnd giving complete Infor-
mation. Send for lt olther to Wm.
McMurray, General Pasonger Agent
of the O. Ri & N., Portland, Oregon,
or Dr. F. W. Sawyer, manager, Paso
Robles, California. tf.

CLASSIFIED ADVEimSEMENT8
TO RENT Two housekeeping rooms

Inquire at 603 Mill street. tf.
FOR RE&T Store room on Jackson

street. Inquire Mrs; H. Eastern, tf

LOST. Purse containing money and
gold ring. Finder leave at this of-
fice. Reward.

'"Oil SALE Tin co choice lots on
North Jackson street, sot to fruit.
Inquire at this office.

TO RENT. A jrory desirable seven
rocm house. Inquire at No. 345
Pine street.

LOST. A fountiMn pen was lost to-

day, Monday, December 20, on
Slieridan street. Finder will plea?e,
leave at The News niHne.-

FOR SALE 10 acres fine land,
mile from town: 2 acres orchard;
all under cultivation; small house;
barn 20x30; poultry, team and a
wagon included. Only $2500. Ad-
dress N., this office. 'd31-sw-- d

With the Dawn

of the New Year

we wish to take time to extend to
all our friends and customers, who
liue helped to make the closing year
the largest business year we have
ever enjoyed, a Happy and Prospo
rous New Year.

A S. HUEY
the Jeweler on Cass St

After Jan. 1 our store will (low ut
0:W p. m.

Ro seb u rg
Restaurant

South Side Cass St., Near
Depot

8TAPLETOS & PATTERSON, Props.

OPEN AT ALL HOURS

Leading And bit restaurant in (hv
city. Kone bat wliita people employed
Nothfag but the belt in the market
mrred. Give oa trial and be con
vinced.

.(Ideal)
FouhtainPen

We believe Folder's Golden Gate Coffee gives more comfort
and proper stimulant to old folks than ?ny other drink

People who have a knowledge of good Coffee won't drinic
any other.

We drink it ourselves and are always glad to reCommend it to
our customers.

Alton S. Frey
Should beTneveryr T-j- J ,

.

FULLERTON & RICHARDSON,

, Registered Druggists.PERFUMES
For Christmas Gifts

We.Wil! close All Day

January 1st.

1910

1. ounce LAZELL'S "PERFECTUS" Violet in elegant silk
lined box, $2.75.

2 ounce LAZELL'S VIOLET ELECT In handsome package
$3.75.

1 ounce LAZELL'S "PERPETUS" In beautiful package $2.50'
2 ounce "LAZELL'S" in silk lined box $a.75. .

HUDNOT'S celebrated perfumes In odors ChrvsTs.
VIOLET EAN DE ESPAGNE, White Rose.Hieliatrono, all Id

elegant packages 25c to $1.50.
HUDNOT'S and LAZELL'S Toilet Water 50c to $1.50.
PERFUMES all odors in fancy Japaneso boxes 25e to 50c.
CHILDREN'S PERFUMES in all odors, attractive loxes 25c.
SELECT and fine assortment of 'military brushes hair,

brushes mirrors, safety razors and' manicure sets and single at

R0SEBURG PHARMACY, Inc.
We desire to thank you for your liberal
Patronage during the year just closing.
Our aim during the New Year will be to

supply all purchasers with the best

goods for the least money.Winnie x Gaddis
THE PLUMBER

Wishing you all a Happy and Prosperous
New YearBp

Skylight Cornices

Heating Ventilating

Phone 2101
Agent for Snell

Water Filters. ',
Removes all lm--

purities.
; Roseburg' Rochdale CompanyRosebnrg Oregon


